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VIRGINIA
H S Ft OT SEVERED.

One Report Has it that Mr. Hippman

Kerschner was Pushed OFf Train.

(Special lo News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. March 30.—Mr- Hipn-
man Kerschner. sou ot Rev. L. M.
Kerschner, pastor of Chestnut Hill Presby-

terian church, this city, was accidentally
run over by a southbound passenger train
at Spencer last night, and one of his
feet was completely severed from' the

limb. Mr. Kerschner was returning from

Lexington lo his home at Spencer, ami

in alighting from the train before it came
to a standstill, struck ag,iin.-t a large
trunk, by the force of which impact lie
was knocked under the moving car wheels.
Anotiier report of the accident is that
the young man was pushed off the train
before the station had been reached, lie

was cat tied to the Whitehead-Stokes San-

itarium here for surgical treatment aud

afterwards taken to his home m Spencer.

Mr. Felix G- Benson, of Mocksvillo, who
ha* been miller lor the Mocksville Roller
Mills for a number of years, had one of
his arms badly crushed Monday by being

caught ip the machinery with wlticn lie

was working. A piece of the bone was

forced about ten inches through the flesh
causing terrible wounds and Mr. Benson

is in a serious condition.
Ex-Congressman E. Spencer Blackburn

was here today conforing with his con-

stituents in Rowan. Mr. Blackburn seems

to be confident of winning in the con-

vention at Wilkes boro tomorrow, and

claims that he has carried the ustiict
>'n the primaries by a handsome majority.

Chairman John L. Rendlcman, of the
Rowan Republican Executive Committee,

is likewise confident that Hon. A. H.

Price will receive the nomination-

Firemen's Easier Ball.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N- March 30—Goldsboro's
~;,n, n No. 1 will give their fifth

annual Easter ball and banquet next Mon-
day night in the armory of the Goldsboro

Rifle* tlie company lAkes tlas means to

raise funds to defray incidental expenses

and keep the organization togeJier. the

volunteer fireman gets no compensation

for the dangerous work whirl, he has to

perform. The only incentive tor him to

do his duty i«. the approval of well done

from the public, end when they ask nor

recognition in a modest manner the pub-

lic should be lavish m their I>alt'°naf'
The Elite Dramatic Club, ot oui sistet

town of Kinston, will present the pleasing

drama, “Because I Love lou, ? n thc
.... n-era House, in this city, on Hit

ay I,as

been pmWilcJ I"'"—' K "!st °“' jnd

eaefi time to a crowded house.

Looks Like a Murder Mystery.

(Special to News and Observer.)

;; 0., March 30.—A brother ot
* 1,1 11 i,*, ,-anie here from the North

l "‘]n ", ,aI ago to prospect for gold ami
*' ' ' a ' , time Inter under inystc-
".'•S ' ~,pi with a large sun. of
mins i ii' l . e oii. has arrived here and
money on i)l{0 thl. matter. It is
H ‘'’an "'ii 1 that the missing man was in-

w.-a malted
„ight disappeared.

ihaf L'Jwe lit**»» "to *’aSScJ b3r “U''ie

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

Is Like Trying to Get Rid of Dandruff
Without Herpicldc.

Did you ever see any one trying to j
¦wash themselves without soap or
water?

If you did what would you say of 1
him?

It is every bit as foolish to try to get i
rid cf Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the germs which cause
It, with Canthrarides, Vaseline. Glycer-
ine and similar substances which form
the principal ingredients of most so- ;
called Hair Vigors.

Newbro’s Herpicide is successful be- I
cause it attacks and kills the parasitic |
germ which feeds on the hair roots. |

It is the original and only genuine j
scalp germicide manufactured.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Ilerpicide Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Henry T. Hicks ft Co., special agents.

West of the Sierras.
Cheney’s Expectorant is the

best cough medicine in the
world. My iiltfe child was
subject to viJent attacks of
croup until I obtained a bottle
of civ.mey’s Expectorant One
dose soothes the throat mem-
brances and produces rest.

G. R, CAMBELL.
San Francico, Cal.

For Sale by W. H. King Drug
Company.

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Cleanses the Kidneys and Bladder, purifies the '
Blood. Puts Flesh on thin people. Strengthens
the Nerves. Clears the Brain. Cures Nervous
lability. Insomnia, Failing Memory. Restores
the Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Strength of Youth.in both weak Men and V> omen. * |

This New Remedy works like Magie, but is ab-
solutely harmless. Weigh yourself before taking, j
,v

Pric «
? SO eta.; 12 boxes, SS.OO, by mail.

Wo will cheerfully refund the money if you are
not bcnc&ttcd. TryItand be convinced.

FOR SALE BY W. H. King Drug Co.

TYPEWRITERS!!
Mony zood •« new- 1-4 of manufacturer*’price*. Immense
etock for selection 11 I Mechmeeehipped nn npproTat. if
you want a GOOD typewriter CHEAP, you'll find ithere 111

JOT THERN STAMP AND STATIONERY CO..
Entire building, Twelve-Six Mein, Richmond.. VV.

- - .. „,-«r—„

Dr. B. F. ARRINGTON
Dental Specialist

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Treatment eonfiuet exclusively to dis-
eased gums, specially that troublesome
aod hurtful disease known ua Pyorrhea
Alveolarts or Rigg s Disease.

if 11llVfrl T J| '’ i>T *'TT•' + 'jiZSX'Akafr.'* ..-it -'/

SAFE IN M JAIL
Sheriff Sharp Eludes Big

Crowd at Wilson.
\

Wreck on the Atlantic Coast Line in

Whih Two Cars are Broken
Up and Tracks Badly

Damaged.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C., March 30.—Sheriff

Sharpe arrived this afternoon from New
York in charge oi Morris Tucker, who

murdered John Gay last April. Tucker
had been at large since the crime and has
just been apprehended. A large crowd
awaited theurrival of the sheriff. He elud-
ed them by stopping the train before
reaching the station and going the back
way to the jail.

A wreck occurred on the Atlantic Coast
Line yards today at noon in which two
freight cars loaded with lumber were bad-
ly demolished and derailed. The tracks
were badly torn up and all trains were de-
layed a couple of hours. A wrecking
train in charge of Captain DoVe arrived
on the scene and spent the entire after-
noon in requiring the tracks and replacing
cars. There were no casualties.

BURGLAR TAKES ON TOGS.

Had the Cook Eeen Heeded This Night

Bird Might Have Been Caged.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville. N. C., March 30.—Another
robbery occurred in Asheville last night,
nh'ii the store of J. B. Swartburg, on
the corner of College and North Main
streets, was entered from Urn College
street sida and a large number of suits

of clothing stolen. The robbery occurred
Jonj ,>timc after midnight, and an en-
trance was effected by breaking out a
pane of glass just large enough to admit

the passage of a medium sized man. The
s ccfnd floor of the building in which
is located the store of Mr. Swartzbufg
is occupied as sleeping apartments, and
if tlie person who entered aim robbed the
store last night is captured he will have
to stand tiial for his life. The night cook
at th > Yuncda Dairy Lunch room, situa-

ted on th" north side of Pack Square,
ves standing at the rear window of the
lunch room, and just opposite the place
robbed, about 12 SO this morning and saw
a light in (he store and some one in-
side. II y told a young man sitting in
the room that lie believed the store was
being fcmrglarized. The young fellow,
however, ridiculed the cook’s statement.,

and nothing more was thought about it
until this mottling when it was found
that th<y store had been entered and
robbed and that the nun seen in the

stoic between 12 and 1 o'clock must
have been the burglar.

Superioi court is engaged in the trim
of the case of C. D. Clark vs. Ashcvi'D
Street Railroad Company. This is a
case in which Clark is suing the railroad
company for $20,000 on account of an
accident sonic five or six years iago,

V'hich cost the plaintiff his leg. ’lnc
accident to Mr. Clark occurred on Court
Square one evening \vh n the plaintiff
was a passenger on a ear of the Street
Railway Company. Mr. Chirk in alight-
ing from the ear was either thrown or
foil to the ground and hi* left foot caught
beneath th« ear wheels and was crush d
off between the ankle and the knee. The
suit is being stubbornly contested by the
dclendant ear company on m, grounds
tint at the time of the accident < ,ark
was under the influence of whiskey. At
the first trial the plaintiff was given a ver-
dict for $2,000 and both sides appealed.

Capt. M. J. Bearden, on * of the oldest
and most highly respected citizens of this
•city, died this morning’ at 2:la at his
home here. Capt. Bearden was 7.7 yens
old and prominently connected in western
North Carolina and east Tennessee.

Negro Behind Bars for Bigamy.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C, March 30—Justice Hugh
Humphrey had a case of bigamy in his
court, today. The defendant was a ne-
gro named Will Harris, who had former-
ly worked in this city as a tinner. While
here he wandered out in the country and
married a daughter of Ed. Foust, a re-
spectable farmer who lives in the Saul—-
ton section of the county. Besides pos-
sessing the confidence of Ids neighbors of
both races Foust has accumulated some
property and Harris was anxious to se-

cure the hand of his daughter. After they
were married a few weeks Harris took
his wife to his old home in New Bern.
Harris’ wife wrote to her father of the
abuses which Harris had heaped upon
her and the old man went to Now hern
to investigate. Old man Foust had to
break in the house to get to his daughter
and was arrested. During the trial and
investigation it was learned that Harris
had another wife in New Bern- After
coming back home Foust had Harris ar-
rested for bigamy. He was brought 1o
this city and tried and sent to ini!, be-
cause he rould not give a S3OO bond.

A coal ear on No. 327, an extra freight
going north last night, jumped the track
about two miles north of this city, and
delayed the outgoing and incoming pas-
senger trains for three hours or more.
The accident occurred on the Coast Line
After leaving this city the train had not
gotten under full speed which prevented
serious damage from being done.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
permanently. and tones the
stomach.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ Elect.ri-
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas’ Electric
Oil. At your druggists.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing, healing influences of Dr. Wood’s

( Norway Fine Syrup.

Only one remedy i n the world that willat once stop itehmess of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan’s Oiptment At
an* drug store, 50 ceiilfc

ol w;iter noi;r liis boarding house the next
day reported seeing a man's feet sticking

out v»f that people passing there later

saw that the hole had been filled with
brush and dirt but made no examination.
Now a horse and buggy belonging to the
missing man has been found by his broth-
er, and people are looking with reawaken-

ed interest lor further developments in
the case.

Call for Republican State Convention.

Headquarters Republican
State Executive Committee.

Asheville, N. C., Match 29, 1904.

At a meeting of the Republican State
Executive Committee, held in the city
of Greensboro, N. C.. on February 5,

lf»0 1, the State Convention of the Repub-
lican party was called to meet at Greens-

boro, N. C., on May 18th, 190'!, at noon,
to nominate c andidates for Governor and

other State officers, two Associate Jus-
tic s of tin? Supreme Court, and two
presidential electors at large, and to elect
four delegates and four alternates at
large to the National Republican Con-

vention. to be held in Chicago, June 21st,
1904, and to transact such other business
as may properly come before said con-
vention.

The Republican organizations of the va-
ric/us counties are requested to call u

convention of the Republicans of their
respective counties, (it they have not
already done so), and elect delegates and

alternates to the said State Convention,

in accordance with the plan of organiza-
tion adopted by the last State Conven-
tion. Each county is entitled to one
dOifgate ami one alternate for every I'tO

votes or fractional parts tlier of cast lor
the candidate of the Republican party

for Governor at the last general election.
All persons who believe in the continu-

ance of the pr sent prosperous condition
of the country, who believe in a clean
and economical administration of Nation-
al, State and County affairs, who believe
in sound money and protection, and who
are in favor of honest elections in North
Carolina, and all persons who av ? op-
posed to Biyauism and Hearstism. who

are opposed to the extravagance of the
la r Legislature, who are opposed to ihc
pa tent high and burdensome rate of tax-
ation, and who aiv opposed to class leg-

islation, are cordially invited to partici-
pate in our convention.

By order of the Executive Committee,
THOMAS S. ROLLINS.

Chairman.
ROBERT H. M’XEILL.

Secretary.

SCHOOL RALLY AT SCHLEY.

Addresses by Gattis and Glenn. Five

Candidates for Sheriff.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Hillsboro, N. C.. March 30.—There was

a large,aud enthusiastic public school ral-
ly at Schley, six miles northeast oi Hilb.-
boor on yesterday. This is a large school
formed last year from part of three dis-

tricts. Yesterday it closed, and Hon. S.

M. Gattis spoke, greatly pleasing his hear-
ers. in the morning and Hon. It. 13. Glenn

delivered the address in the evening to a

large and appreciative audience.
. The political pot has begun to boil in

old Orange and everything else is forgot-
ten in the contest for sheriff. There are

five* candidates in the field and the fight

is w arming up already. This county seems
to be almost solid for Glenn.

County Superintendent Maddry leaves
for Baltimore Friday, where he will act

as best man in the marirage of hi.s cousin,
Mr. J. F. Maddry, of Durham.

The Orange County Teachers’ Associa-
tion was in session Saturday, the 26th,

and decided to go to Chapel Hill to the
Summer. School. Orange will send about
forty teachers to C hapel this summer.

QUOTATIONS OF COTTON YARNS.

New York, March 30. —No. lO.s-1 and
12s 1 warps at 21fo21 J A; No. 14s-l warps
at 22; No. 18k-1 warps at 221/2; No. 20s-l
warps at 2214@23; No. 225-l warps at
23; No. 6s to 10s yarn at 20V4@21; No.
1.25-1 at 21 J ,A@22; No. 14s-1 at 21%@22;
No. lfis-1 at 22@22Vj! No. 20»-l at 22%@23;
No. 225-l at 23; No. Bs-2 ply soft yarn at
21@2fi/ 2 ; N°. 10s-2 ply soft yarn at 22Vi;
No. Ss-2 ply hat’d at 21; No- 10s-2 ply
hard at 22%; No. 12s-2 ply hard at 22Vi;
No. lfs-2 ply at 23; No. 16s-2 ply at 2314:

•No. 20s-2 ply at 24@24%; No. 245-2 ply at
2a 14@26; No. 265-2 ply at 22; No. 30S-2

ply yarn at 27; No. 40s-2 ply at Sift 31%;
No. Bs-3, 4 and 5 ply at 21: No. 20s-2 nlv
chain warps at 24%(&/2y; No. 245-2 ply
chain warps at 26; No- 265-2 ply chain
•warps at 26; No. 30s-2 ply chain warps
at 27; No. 16s-2 ply hard twist at 23%;

No. 20s-3 ply hard twist at 2414: No. 265-3
ply hard twist at 26.

Market very quiet. Brices nominal.

NO GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT MADE.

will wear as long as Dcvoe’s. No others

are as heavy bodied, because Dcvoe’s
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.

Sold by Hart-Ward Hardware Co.

Your Paint of us. We se ll the great

W„ IF>o
Shrrwin Williams Paint is the most

durable and economical high-grade Paint
made. Costs less per job and wears
longest. Made in one quality only, and
that is the very best. We sell paint
that is

FULL MEASURE |

Thos. H. Briggs $ Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Great buck Stoves and Ruugefl*

* lryfr *. vHA

GRAPE
»KUC»
TOBACCOfgaatatxxmerm^

Chew
Grape
And You Choose

The Best Chew

Under The Sun.

lACENTSIvAPLUG
For Sale by

ALL DEALERB.

Not in a Trust
Union Made

RHTER^ON
TOBACCO
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